LUNCH

Lunch served at 11 am
All of the following items have choice of:
soup, tossed salad, potato salad, coleslaw, caesar or fries (hand cut or crinkle cut)

GF= gluten free

upgrade fries to poutine $1.50/onion rings $2.00/chili cheese fries $2.50

Classic Burger
$9.50
GF AVAILABLE
$10.50 housemade burger comes with mayo, lettuce, tomato,
Rye bread with smoked meat, swiss cheese, sauerkraut
mustard, pickle, onion, and relish (veggie burger also
and dijon mustard and pickles IN the sandwich
available) add cheddar, mozza, or swiss
$1.00
$12.50
Traditional Club GF AVAILABLE
$10.75 Rockin’ Burger
sliced ham, cheddar cheese, chicken breast, lettuce and tomato our housemade burger comes with the works just like the
Classic! Loaded with cheddar, bacon, onion rings and
with chipolte mayo on a triple decker of toast
sauteed mushrooms, she’s stacked!
Robyn’s Reuben

Southwest Chicken Wrap

$11.50 Its A Gouda! Burger
$11.00
seasoned southwest chicken with spinach, cheddar, our black grilled chicken breast topped with smoked gouda, Doritos and
bean corn salsa and cilantro
siracha mayo, spinach and tomato
$11.00
$9.50 Crispy Chicken Burger
dusted
with
chili
lime
seasoning
and
deep
fried.
Or
not and
omelette style toasted sandwich, with 2 eggs, chopped ham,
grilled. With lettuce, mayo, jalapeno havarti cheese.
diced tomato and green onions
Make it buffalo style with bacon, swiss and Frank’s $2.50
The Pork and Pickle
$11.00
Garlic Burger
$12.00
pulled pork sandwich with housemade creamy coleslaw and
our
housemade
beef
burger
on
2
pieces
of
garlic
toast,
pickles with jalapeno havarti on a portuguese bun grilled
topped with garlic mushrooms and mozza, onion, pickle,
with garlic butter
mayo, relish, mustard, lettuce and tomato (double patty
Chicken Tenders
$11.00 $3.50 more)

Denver Sandwich GF AVAILABLE

deep fried and served with your choice of dipping sauce
(plum, BBQ or ranch)

Thai Chili Chicken Wrap

$10.75
crunchy chicken bites tossed in sweet chili sauce, with
asian slaw and chow mein noodles in a flour tortilla wrap or
served as a salad topped with tortilla crisps

Other Rockin’ Lunches
Hot Hamburger

$11.00
with fried onions and mashed potatoes, vegetables of the
Beef Chili and Garlic Toast GF AVAILABle $8.25 day and drowned in gravy
our signature gluten free chili, made with mushrooms, kidney
beans and tomato
Tex Mex Quesadilla
$11.75
our seasoned chicken with cheddar, swiss, green onions and
GF AVAILABLE
$11.50 peppers, tomatos
comes with salsa and sour cream
green salad with ancho chipolte dressing, chopped tomato and
green onion, tortilla crisps, our Mexi beef and topped off with a Soft Pretzel
$6.50
bit of house chili and shredded cheddar(served with salsa and with tzatziki, jalapeno cheddar dips
proudly serving
sour cream

Taco Salad

Quinoa Tabbouleh Salad
$9.50
quinoa, tomato, green onion, spinach, feta and lemon lime
vinaigrette
Betty Page
add chicken $5

$8.50

our house tossed salad or caesar with the soup of the
day!

Malt Shop
fountain soda
$2.25 Add ons:
coke, diet coke, coke zero, barq’s root beer, canada dry, sprite chili cheese fries
$5.00
poutine
$4.00
355 mL glass bottle Coke, diet coke, sprite, ginger ale $2.25 gravy
$1.00
can pop (orange crush, diet 7 up, club soda)
$1.75 burger stuff (cheddar, gouda, havarti, bacon, mushrooms,
Pellegrino cans, flavoured
$2.25 swiss)
$1.00 ea
shakes
$4.50 grilled cheese / BLT
$6.00
vanilla, strawberry, chocolate, banana
grilled ham ‘n cheese
$7.00
floats
$4.00 soup of the day
$3.50sm/$5.00 lg
Jones’ soda
$3.00 fries (crinkle or handcut)
$2.50
ice cream waffle cone (2 scoops)
$2.75 garlic toast
$1.50 pc
please see our pastry cooler for the most current selection of pie

